Accelerated chilling and modified atmosphere packaging affect colour and colour stability of injection-enhanced beef round muscles.
Beef knuckles were partially hot-boned within 1.5 h postmortem. Biceps femoris (BF), semimembranosus (SM), vastus lateralis (VL), and rectus femoris (RF) muscles were injection enhanced at 6% (experiment 1) or 10% (experiment 2) of non-injected weight and packaged in a high- (HiOx; 80% oxygen and 20% carbon dioxide) or ultra-low oxygen (LoOx; 80% nitrogen and 20% carbon dioxide) modified atmosphere. Hot boning accelerated chilling in all beef round muscles investigated. This resulted in a darker initial beef colour and darker visual colour during display for the BF, RF, and VL, as well as more uniform BF and knuckle steak colour. RF and VL, in experiments 1 and 2, respectively, had the most improved colour and colour stability. Steaks in HiOx MAP had longer colour life in display than steaks that had been in LoOx. Partially removing the beef knuckle early postmortem is a practical process that will improve colour and colour stability of beef round muscles.